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Equal Opportunities Monitoring Form 
 

BSL Nursing Recruitment is working towards equal opportunities in employment.  It is our policy to ensure 

that all applicants are treated equally and that no applicant is unfairly discriminated against on the grounds 

of sex, marital status, sexual orientation, ethnic origin, colour, creed, age, disability or religion.  In order to 

assist us to monitor the effectiveness of our policy, please complete this form.  The information supplied 

will be treated in strict confidence and used for monitoring purpose only. 
 

 

Post Applied for: ______________________________________________  Ref No: _________________________ 

 

Surname:_____________________________________  Forename(s): _________________________________ 

 

Date of Birth: _______ /________ /________          Sex:     Male ����   Female ����   (Please tick)  

 

        

How would you describe your ethnic origin? (Please tick as Appropriate) 

 

(A) White: British ����    English  ����   Irish  ����   Scottish    ����    Welsh      ����    European  ����   Other (please state)_____________ 

 

(B) Black:  British ����   Caribbean ����    African    ����   Other (please state)______________ 

 

(C) Asian: British  ����     Indian      ����    Pakistani  ����     Bangladeshi  ����   Other (please state)_______________ 

 

(D) Chinese: British  ����     Chinese    ����   Other (please state)_____________ 

 

(E) Mixed: White + Black Caribbean  ����    White + Black African  ����    White + Asian   ����     Black + Asian   ����  
    Other (please state)___________________ 

 
If you are not a European Community National is there any restrictions placed on the length of time you 

may stay in the United Kingdom.  YES  ����    NO  ����  
 

If Yes (Please give Details) 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Disability Monitoring 

Are you a registered disabled person?  YES    ����  NO  ����   

If yes please give registration number: ________________ 

Do you have a health problem or disability?  YES    ����  NO  ����   

If yes what is the nature of your health problem or disability? (Please continue on a blank sheet if necessary)  

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you for completing the form, please return it together with the completed application form to the address on the covering letter. 


